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'cortaiu newspapers" that he hall ' monntiurf topwlierowithitiscloth-no- thave any private and domestic ed. ZF.iiiir.nv n Vi- -

ODD IT12M8

WANTED.

rncmn KeUca, Arrow Heads. Mcrters, Pipes.
Ltc. fcc . It. T. OLAYWELL.

'
- Morganton. N. C.

W. C. ERVIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAWg

LENOIR, N. C.

Practice In th Stt and Federal Court

To all who aro suffering from the errors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
fioc&y, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a reelpa
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This groat
remody was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-addresa- ed envelope to the
Buy. Joseph T. Imhax. Station D, Jfw York City.

D. S. Carraway,
'

iimim.idmnB our,
MOKGANTON, K. O.

SPUCIAL attention given to tho analysis and
of ores. Faithful results guarant-

eed.

SAMUEL J. EuVirJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MO RG ANTON, N. a D
(OfSc In Court Hcmse.)

Will practice in tho Stateand JTe4r-n- l
Coarts. .Special attention given

oil buijQss iutrueUd to him.

Amherst Academy.

PRINCIPAL:
BEV.H. L. PATTON, A, B.

TniS school is In Burke county, only threo
from the Railroad. A new two-stor- y

bulldlag. Kocms for boys right at the Academy.
J5oard per month $7. Table fare $5. Tuition $1
to (3. Tho school is leased for five years, theref-
ore riRMANEKT. Debating Society and Heading
Kooin. Address the Principal. Morgan ton. N. (3.

NEW STORE AND
"

EW
"

GOODS

Axtlrar tEvans,
Post-OfHl- ce Blocs,

tilt? ii Wstos, Ctab, Uj, Silrsr m

FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

YTTAVTNG 23 vears' erocrlence in the lanrest
8 imhufacturlng houses in Europe and Amer
ica, i ara preparea to repair ail kuiqsoi waxenes,
locks. Jewelry, etc. Ail work eruaranteed.

EAGLE HOTEL.
Ltake uleasure in announcing to

my friend and the public, that lam
prepared to accommodate the trav
eling public. My house is fitted up
with an eye to convenience and com
fort. My table shall contain the
bofit the market affords; Clean. beds
and polite servants. My house is
located fifty yards from the depot of
the W. N. C. B, It. Meals served at
all hours for the convenience of rail
road passengersi Give me acall

Respectfully,- - --

BOBT. PO ffELL.
Proprietor.

PATEN T
CAVE ATS. TRADE AIABKS AND

COPYRIGHTS
Obtained, and all ether business in tho IT.
S. Vatent Office attended to for moderate
rates.

Ourofficeis opposite tho" U. S. Patent
Offico, and wa can obtain Patents in less
tinio than those remote from Washington.

Send model or drawing. We advise as
to patentability free of chargo,-and- . . J
Wfttono charge unless we obtain nt.

We refer here to tho Post master, the
Suit. of Money Order Div.. aad to officials

J the U. S. Patent Office. For circular,
advice, terms and references to actual edi-
ts in your own Citate or county, write to

G. A. SNGW&CO.;
Opposite Patent Office, Washinaton. D. C.

CUKES
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION.

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS- -
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, . f

I KIDNEY TROUBLES.
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

JT is Invigorat-
ing

TT glvea NEW
1and De-Kght-

ful LIFE to the
to take, whole SYSTEM

nd of great value by Strengthening
B a Medicine for

eak and Ailing in the8NERVEs",
Women and Chil-
dren. and completelyd i-

gesting the focd.

f J v www

CNT A1NS. . A Book, Vo!ina
Aft 1. .- - w by 1 e a d i n K

a r. hvsicians.teiiing
of carefully ow to treat dis

fleeted Veeta. eases at X1UWI3
18 MedicinB mailed, toeether

S.?bined .fcih:... with a set of hand-
some cards by new

&fe and Pleasant JHcliotype proca,
it" receipt-p- f 10 c.

"f ! by ali Drnertats iM flrM-ni- . J SUouli the 4elr na

WASH INGTON

JtH'il'ly NEWS FROMx zisu ss VX JLUAI CAPITAL.
jew senators and Kcprefienta-tive- s

Cominsr in The Demo-SS- ic

?,arty iu Good Shape lorxooouxpenscs lCcduccu inA.'rmniig' ana lihitfravmjr De-partm- eut

The President atorK on llis Message, &c.
Correapondenccbf Thk Star.

Washington, Nov, 13, 1 886.- -

Every day new Senators and Keprev
sentatives are corning in from their
recent battle fields. A few members
elect of the Fiftieth Congress are
here too, and have visited the House
just to see how it looks. A lively
time is expected from now until the
first Monday in December, when
Congress meets. Members who are
not re-elcte- d will be trying to get
their !eet work m shape, a great deal
of wire pulling will be going on, and
the session is expected to open ac-

tively whether much business will be
accomplished or not.

Democratic Senators express them-
selves as thoroughly satisfied with
the outcome of the elections, and con-
sider the party in good shape for
1888. Thcyagree that the Demo-
crats did not go to the polls as- - they
might have dene, but where the
Democratic vote came out, the Dem
ocratio party more than held its own.
They retain a good working majori-
ty in the House, and in States where
the Legislatures havo to elect new
Senators the effect of thef elections
will reduce, if not reverse, the "Re
publican majority in the Uuited
States Senate. -

. Should it prove true that tho Dem-
ocrats have captured the legislatures
of New Jersey, Indiana,gaud Califor-
nia, as is now believed, tho Ropubli
cans in the Senate of the next Con-
gress will hold tho majority only be
the dangerously narrow margin of
two. These will be Senator Riddle-berg- er

ef Virginia aud probably Van
Wyck of Nebraska, neither of whom
iaiu harmony with tho. Republicans,
and both of whom aro uncertainties
when it conios to voting.

But however this may be, there is
Ho disappointment Among Democrat-
ic politicians with- - the campaign.
They expected nothing better in an
off year, and the few Democratic
losses are iu nowise prophetic of de-

feat in 1888. On the contrary, it is
thought, they wiil serve a good pur-
pose in showing the necessity of ion

and harmonious action in
the next Presidential battle.. .

The Republican press, in its deter
mination to condemn everything un-

der the nw Administration, has ut-

tered a great deal of abuse about tho
manner in which Commissioner
Sparks has managed the atiairs of the
Land Office. They havo expatiated
on the outrageous hardships he has
imposed upon the "honsst settler" up-o- h

the public domain, and the vast
injury hohas dono to the' present Ad-

ministration by his policy.' A most
significant answer to these charges
came through the last week's elec-
tions. In the very States and Terri-
tories where the effects of Mr. Sparks'
decisions and rulings aro particularly
and immediate! v ielt, there were re
mark able and unexpected Democrat-
ic gains, and the voting was done by
these samo much iuiured. ''honest

' ''seniors." 1

Another excellent record ot re
trenchment comes from a Govern
ment Bureau since it went into Dem
ocratic hands. It is that of Eugrav
iug and Printing, where all the paper
money, alt the postage stamps, and
all the stamps of every kind used by
the Government are made. The
total expenses of : this ; Bureau : are
moro than 2UU.U0U less this year
than last, and less than in any year
since 1878. The same work is ac
complished with a greatly reduced
forca of 'emnlo ves. 328 .persons hav
ing: been discharged eiuco March,
1885. The amount saved trom their

; sa!aries and for labor and other ex--
nenses mikes an agirregata saving o
8132.785. which will - be returned to
thb Treasury unused.

The President 13 at work on his
messatrV now. and will decline to re

r cei ve any more promiscuous private
..; .11 ... nnt:i Concrress meets. When
'be alluded, at Boston';' to tho "silly

m.-si- n. sirni tiowardlv lies " that are- -- t
found every dav in the columns o
fPTfain newsnancrsV which violate

v every instihi-- t ' of American manli
ness," he had reference to the barbar
0U8 gossip which dulgosthe occupauta

' nf the W hite lloue. liieauegauon
of the Tribune that""YY hat galled
him was the public criticism of his of
ficial aci3 , was quite uniair anu un
f ruth fnl. f VIr. Clevelaudrhaa never
hbiected to - any -- eort--of his officia
acts, whether decent or otherwise

1 him ia t.lifi ilfitPis

mmati.ou, qf what he carefully call

Soro Eyes
T! rrrs nr Mr. sw In ay t.,i) y trll!

tho Ul.r, Affimt cu. II.m in.K x
4 lis coiulilicn. When U.n ryn U-,n,- .t

wcak.an.l the IUU iufia'.Ksl ar.t or, U
L an orKtviicn that tjIO jjirm ha
Womo dijK.nlrro.1 ,f Iktuful for
which AjcrS Sar.tAparilla Li Uio
kuorrn rcuj.!tlj.

Fcrofnla, trh! h rroturts! a tUpfr.l ir-J- !3j

ii malum in ;nj cm, niivu mi' r.nK?
eufr.-rinf- f for a nt.n.Ur of yer. Itr tintdrii ot)fali.T.ti. iah Icuuii:wm--,- 1 ikin 'Aycr' RAraciiIU. Afirr uinx lhi
lucKlicino a hhurt timo I was coujj.ktcly

Cured
My eyes an now in a p!pn!M cmill-tiu- n.

and I am aa weil atu trHi jm orrxMrs. WillUm Ga;c, lViifxsriJ, If.
For number ot ycrn I rj lr..uJ,:T

With a liiinMir In my ry t--. anl unnhl.to flU:n any rrtipf until I c.. imrn. r.1r.uc Ajern .SArKiirriJl.v Tti tncli-t- mt

Iim cfTwtett a rtunplrtr rure. ami Illioro It to l-- the lt .f LJ.i rilt.ficn. U 11 Upton, n, N. II.
Frnm ch!l.!hoo.l, n.l t.ntil nith a fow

month. I hae bren RiTIitUl wi'.h VAScnt JViro Kje. I Lato f(,r the:.complaints, rith benrficial rrnnlli.Ayer's BarMiarilla, an.l --ini.t. r It acrat hhjo.1 purlHor ilr. C. l'LiIlu,Glover, Vt.
I wurrred for a yvr wllh InHammiw

tion la my loft cy. Threo uh r r4 hh1on tho 11I, ilerlrhi tuo of isht, arxlfanaing crcat pain. A f ler Irj in many
jlher remrdiM. io no pnru. I was liuaf-l-y

ladaced iu n Ayor'n 2SaripanUA.
By Taking

threo bottle ef tb! tnMlrni I ham lenentirely cnrl. My tj:hi hs n to.ionl. an.l thro U no in of lntUnun.
tion. soro, or nl.vr in inr eyo Kvrnlal
T. Rowcn, Siiar Trco UiJ;e, Ohio.

My d vihler. ten year ol.!, wa aMirt-- M

with frc.fIot Kuro Ryea. iHtrinjr
th lit two yrnrs h Ufxrc tuwr Pf.t offtny kinJ. riir:riann of tho l.i-l.- ct

RlAn.lmc exctlr.1 Iheir wkill, hut wiiii nr
priuxnent i:ccvn. On tho raxwmn-datio- n

of a frle r.rl I pnrrha.W a 1.tile or
Ayer' farn!parilla, rrhWh my daughter
rommenrc J Ukinc. Hofro aha l..vl tiwsl
tho thlrit lolto hra5ght retorm!.Her enrw Is ooinpUte. W. T.. gnth.LuJ, ETanjoJUt, 5I4clby Cily, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,Ipt r rv. j. c. aft h cv um.
froVl by A lHSSiM. rrtol HiboMiM.H.

ISAAC T. AVERY,

IT TOR NET AT LAV.
MORGJKTOX. If. C.

((XTicin Oor, CaMweU' !d lawoflirc.)

rreiieln thSttnJ r...iTa l,lT"t,:'n Ca rr""pt return

NOTICE.
I II pcnona hnriirV!
A eglato of J. C. Tate, lato of Burko
county, will prtucnl tlicm b tho nn-dcrnig-

or loS C. W.Tatc, alior- -
iiy, onor ociorc llo Il d ir of (X l

lead in bar of recovery.
All tcr!or.a uAtku. tn .i

conned will raako rtAVinntiL tiih
delay.

Y.H. WAiiTON, Ad'mr.
By 8. C. W. Tale

S-p- t. 23,lSSG. At:urney.

A.dininistrator'H

sale of mm
W. M. Kerr, ndaV of K. Kerr. vt.

-- vuu . iverr, tu nf.

Yvmrnrc ...rtf a. ... ..
p. - uiirc in mo

"vwun u-- wi ..iri.iii iy
: T. IV-arso- C. 8. (n 5 i.L i'Oib.io, i win, on Jior.cl.nj, the Clh day

of Dcct rabcr, 1880, elln: i iil.Iio auc--
w., w.v uigvi iii.ii'.t t, a Iiouoandha siluale.1 ?t ltutherf.,rd CoU

icgc. lcrrna cah.
W. M. KKIU AdmV.

JOHN TTJLL,
Gradualo in

(P?cr nineteen yeara cxjericnce.)

A full Hue of

FRESH
and

PURE CHEMICALS
always on haud.

conij.onn.l'il at U how dy orniht
by a Ucgitercd Drtiisu

Toilet Articles and Soap

ALI OVEjJIE STATF,

A GLANCK AT TIXK .STATE.
From Mountain to Sea-Sho- re aSeen TlirotiKh the Stato I'rovs.

Charlotte has a colored lhyi- -
cian.

Tho University of North Carolinaoegan business in 1793.
Maj. Chas. H. Smith (Bill Arp)

is to lecturo at Shelby tho Zi, and
Lincolnton tho !iS insU

Corioral Bailry, of tho Stato
weather service, haa establisheda station at Ahcville. the Citizen
Rays.

Gov. Scalca has issued a procla-
mation setting apart Thursday,
2.5th inst., as a day orThariksriviiig
in connection with tho recommen-
dation of President Cleveland.

Senator Vanco'n summer finmo
Gombroon, is in tho wildest nart
n tho Bluo Bidgoand Black monn-a- m

county, L 700 feet above thn
sea, and eight mile from any rail
road.

Ashevillo Citizen : Jndge Avery
passed through Thursday evening
iuui owriii court ;enronto homelo will hold a court in Madison,
or civil causes only, ami in Brin.

comlK, beforo his fall terms end.
Henderson ville Time: Thn rA.

ond crop of
A

rast)erri03... and Juno ai- -

inci teems 10 no getting npo here-ibout- s.

Wo havo in our oflh-- a tints
much of rasbcrries and a well

veloped Juno apple, rio and nicl- -

ow.
On tho morninc of tho 18th of

October, ISfifJ, Kev. Jcso Bankin
died. Just 10
18, 1876, at nearly tho samo hour
n tho morning his wife died. Two

years ago Mr. Banking sistor. Mrs.
" uuuw", ui oitiiMuury, uicti on tno
18th of October.
Tho curious manners of the negro

aro illustrated bv tho ChnrlnMn
Chronicle, which says that at a
marriago near thoro tho bride-elec- t
got into a disputo with her 1i:sky
mamma, anu was lemuiv Ieaten.
knocked down with a chair and

icked. It delayed tho weddini?
half an hour or so.

Mr. Nolder. a farmer from Penn
sylvania, ha moved his family to
11 t ' I I At 1memory, wiiu ino lutcntioii ofloc;.
mg in t.ns section. Ho says that
io leaves others behind him who

aro dissatisfied with tho hitrh taxes
caused by governmental extrava
gance, and wish (o find a home in
North Carolina, eo tho Piedmont
Prcm says.

Marion Bnalc : Younir Grei:. of
Mitchell, lea his home with his
young bride, six years atro, and
went to tho far West. 8ho became
home-sic- k at tho end of a year and
returned to her mountain homo.
Tho other day. after a scDCration
from his wifo for fivo year.. Mr.
Gregg returned home, it is said, with
a lorruno which he had accumulat
ed by toil and economy.

Waynesvillo AVur of the 11th:
On Saturday evening about U miles
thissido of Nantahala. tho coach
on train No. 7 was thrown from (ho
track and a iiumberof jorsons pain-
fully hurt. Among thoso who were
injured aro Messrs. Allinan and
Waldrop, Tom Conly, Postal Agent
Luther, Conducter Wmslow, Mr.
Davis and Mis Etta Trov. Ail

. .il... r ime panics aro uoing wen ami no
latal injury i anticipated. Wc
could not learn the cause of the ac
cideut.

Condensed from Bill Arp in Sun-
ny South: Hickory (N. C.) is not
much of a name for a town. No-
body would chooso such a name
now, but along time ago there was
an old-fashion- cross-road- s tavern
thero with a sign swinging on
post and it said "Hickory Tavern.
Entertainment for man and beast."
There waa alittle grovo of hickory
trees around it, and hence the name.
It is not a county seat and is only

.f a t V Amlouneeu years oui. in lact, it is
only about fivo years old, for during
tho first uiuo years it was a litllo
orphan, being raised on the bottle,
and was puny. Uut it sccins that
two or three enterprising men saw
something good in tho child and
adopted it, and now Hickory bar
an euterprisiug imputation of twen
ty nvc minlrel, thico-tourth- s ol
whom aro white.

When a lecturer has worked the
ladies of hi audience so near to. the
weeping iomt that thev have gotten
out their handkerchief?, and (hen
uddenly changes his tone ant'

speaks of tho merits of Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup h i.sbouud to rouio
feeling of indignation.

mo ot his own ; that tho walls of
his homo shall bo of glass, and thatall that transpires behind them
shall bo reported in some form, if
not correctly, then invented. His
utterance will probably not do any :

sensations, and would cease to ex
ist ii they wore to abstain.

; Letter from California.
Correspcndenco of Thk Star.

Stockton, Cal., Oct. 24, 1886. Be-
lieving a letter from this part of th
far West might prove interesting to
your readers, will you kindly allow
me space in your raluabU paper for a
short letter.

I will first speak of climato. Tho
climate' he-r- is mild the year round.
we do not .experience the cold and
chilly winters hero as you and thei
further northern neonle do : but we
have abundnnco of rain m winter,
"which of course makes tho town of
Stockton very disagreeable for the
seekers after tho giddy delights of
pleasure. I do not like tho geniel
climate of California as well as tho
salubrious climate of North Carolina,

f)Ve have churches of all denomma
tious here ; but society is not as good
as iu North Carolina. Vice and oth
er sins exist to a greater degree than
m ss ortn Carolina, and thero are
mere inducements to lead young and
even old men astray hero than in the
older settled States.

This is a fino farming Stato. By
irrigation the land will produoe ak
most anything planted. Tho chief
crops raised are wheat, barley, and
com, all planted, cultivated and bars
vested by machinery. We have ma-
chines that cut, thresh and sack wheat
all at the 6amo time, aad wo have
some of the finest flouring mills in
the United States.

For the information of those who
contemplate coming to this Stato I
will give you prices paid for different
kinds of labor. First, my advice i
to all remaiu at home, the advico I
will giro all my laquirintr friends
this winter whon I return. Tho fol- -
owing wages aro paid hero for skill

ed mechauics ; $3.00 to $3.50 per
day ; brick loayers, 4.00 lo $5.00 ;
blacksmiths, S3.00 to S3.50: com
moa laborers in city, $2.50 to $3.00
per day; farm laborer. $25.00 to

30,00 per month aud found.
Hoping you will not cast this in

your waste-bask- et but publish it for
the information of ray many friends,

remain, Robert M. Conli:t.
Mountain Scenery of North Car

olina.
At every season of tho year there

is a cuarm aoout these sniendid
woodlands of the Apalachians.
Sometimes iu midwinter, a cloud,
aden with the sharp ice cold moist

ure of a January storm,'drags lazily
against a sharp-pointe- d pinnacle,
where it hovers as a pall. It can
8carcely.be said to rain; its moisture
seems gently to dissolve itself upon
the earth, and is immediately fixed
by the cloud. This gives riao to
what is ofteu termed a frozen cold.
Every rock, tree, twig, and blade
of grass upon the mountain-to- p is
instantly transformed into transia-siv- e

silver.
Now, ifthat.mountain.be duo

oast of you, and if you will rise
next morning in time to see the
sun come forth as a bridegroom
from bis chamber, you wiil see a
picture such as no man in this
world has seen surpassed, and such
as might havo been in the mind of
the vision-wrappe- d Apostlo, when
tlittod before him the sublime sem
blance" of: the rainbow of. emerald
enclosing the throne of shining
gold in tho midst ot the crystal
sea I The storm is disappoard,
the winds are mute, tho heavens
have assumed tho deep, solemn
azure. Sharp-pointe- d spears of
golden fire come up from tho east
and dart among and through tho
translusivo warp of that silver bri
dal veil which covers the mountain- -

ton with its ineliablo glories. As
the God of Day mounts higher and
higher towards his throne, show.
ers of: simmering radiances are
scattered iu whirling waves ovrr
the outstretched arms of giant
oaks and upon the emerald cones
of the pines, leaping from . branch
to branch, until their rays meet
and mingle in a crown of corruscat-in- g

glory. :.And then, in a maze of
wonder and delight which is al-

most agony, you feel that yon aro
gazing upon the Crystal Palace of
God, whose splendors mortal man
may be happy that he can see and
live; and the ten thonsaud polish-
ed diamous, the largest aud the
brightest that ever glittered in a
monarch's diadem, would not com-
pare with. the fflory which is made
l -
manifest in a eiugb tie Qn the

Picked Up All About In Spot.
In Green conutv. Ohio, t.u-nn- tv

widowK own adjoiuing farms.
1

aent oi tno United States.
On account; of business of impor-

tance demanding his attention, tho
President has deniod himself to all
visitors.

Samuel Cross, of Cherry Camp,
Va., has a 3G year old horso that
is H3 active as any young horse,
and has just cut a brand new set of
teeth.

Methuselah could not havo been
rtnAtl 1 rn I.I 1 4. 1 A

L'luimui ui in o onud niaii aro a
Pair at St. Joseph Mo. Tho mother
is 65 years old, the father 71, the
ooy one wcck.
Two nowly electod officials, Treas-

urer and Anditor of Martin county
Iud. were burned to death tho night
of their election by the destruction
of tho hotel in which they vcro
sleeping. ....

Cutting comes fo tho front again
as the organizer of a filibuster ex-pediti- on

into Mexico. Should ho
bo captured and held indefinitely
beyond the liio Grande no tears
will bo shed on this side the lino.
Ho is altogether too small a fellow
to becomo an international is-
sue

ELECTION NI3W8.
Montana is claimed by tho Dem-

ocrats.
Minnesota cloeta throo Demo-

cratic Congressmen.
In Arisona tho Democrats elect

both houses of tho Legislature.
Congressman Carlisle Is proba-

bly electod by a small majority.
Indiana tho Democrats havo tho

Legislator by two majority on joint
ballot.

Minnesota is claimed by both
parties; without tho oflicial vote
McGill, Kcpublicau, is Elected Gov-
ernor by a amall majorit.

Highway Itobbcrj.
fABbovUle Citizen.

A most outrageous act of robbery
was committed upon Mr. James At-ki- n,

of Kuoxville, at tho dcjot at
this place on Saturday evening
last. Mr. A. had just ret urned from
points South after celling some
horses, with tho proceeds on his
person. Ho had stopied over hero
on business. On Saturday evening
no uad gono to the depot to take
the train which passes hero about
8 clock. Wearied with wnitinzr.
he walked a little way up tho track,
aud whilo standing near a box car,

mne was approached by two men.
the foremost cf whom affected to be
drunk, aud who laid his hands fa
miliarly on the shouldcrsof Mr. At- -

kin. This gantlemcn pushed him
off when both assaulted hiui, knock-
ed him down, cut his vest and coat,
and whilo Mr. A. was insensible
lrom a blow on his head, the rob
bers secured his pocket book, which
contained S750, and made off. They
were white, but there is no clno to
their identity.

An Earthquake Story.
(From tho Oolrtsb jro McBsengor.J

Through tho kindness of a friend
we were siiowu an announcement
of a thrilling story, to bo begun in
tho liational btorv Paper, publish
ed iu Philadelphia, entitled "The
Charleston Earthquake; or, Adrift
Amid the llnins " by Walter F.
Jackson, the talented son ol Engin
eer W. H. Jackson, who pulls the
throttle ot no. 108 on tho Wilmmg
ton and Weldon liailroad. Timely
in every respect ami treating in the
most graphic and effective manner
of a theme that is at present en
grossing popular .attention, wo hop
this admirable and dramatic serial
will find hosts of readers. Will
the earthquake that recently over
whelmed Charleston as the centre
piece, the gifted author proceeds to
develop a capital story ol love cmo
tion and ad venture that will be
sure to create a furore in even
sect ion of the United States. Every
body who read that telling success
"Alma, the Waif," should read "The
Charleston Earthquake," by tho
same gifted author. ,

If peopl troubled with cohb
would ttka Oyer's Cherry Pictoria
before iroinir to church or place of
entertainment, they woul 1 avoid
coughiug, greatly to the comfort o
both speakers aud hearers. Public
speakers and singers find that the
Pictorial wonderfully increases the
.power and flexibility of tke voice. .

i

1 .'.
bl!t!f VOLISA COUUiiL rotuit 61.80. aji4 tull

t. MKPAttHB OHLT BT ""...".wolha rrug anj chernlcal Cornpany,
; SALJtJKCBi:, B., V. S, A.


